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All three have a rich history and a history of 
adaptive re-use. Frazier Field House was built 
in the 1950s to support the teams using the ad-
jacent athletic fields. Today, it hosts communi-
ty meetings and after-school programming for 
neighborhood kids. It is also adjacent to Frazier 
Farms, a thriving community garden.

The Herron Hill Pumping Station, a historic 
landmark built in the 1890s, is still a PWSA as-
set—but the auxiliary building and green space 
behind it is no longer needed by the authority. 
Kathy Gallagher, president of Bellefield Area 
Citizens Association, says that restoring the site 
for use as a community hub “addresses preser-
vation as well as community building.”

OPDC’s offices are located in the former Cen-
tral Oakland police station, a building the city 
also used as a community center. With some 
thoughtful upgrades, the space could be made 
available for that purpose again! 

We’re collecting feedback to inform the De-
partment of City Planning process. Write to 
294 Semple, email questions@opdc.org, or call 
Andrea Boykowycz at 412.621.7863 x217.

It’s been one year since the City Planning Com-
mission adopted The Oakland Plan, a 10-year 
roadmap for our neighborhood’s future—and 
plans are moving forward to make some of its 
programs and projects a reality. 

One thing that emerged from the nearly two-
year planning process was the need for com-
munity service hubs. Oakland doesn’t offer 
much in the way of “third spaces” that could 
support community programming. The Plan’s 
vision is for hubs that provide space for pro-
grams and resources like Wi-Fi, senior care, 
child care, and other services.

The Oakland Plan identified three city-owned 
facilities that could be adapted or rehabbed for 
the purpose: Frazier Field House in South Oak-
land, the Herron Hill Pumping Station auxiliary 
building in North Oakland, and OPDC’s head-
quarters in Central Oakland.

Community Service 
Hubs: What’s Next?

Herron Hill Laboratory Building (left); Frazier Field House (right)
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Development Update: Oakland Pride

Events
HOF 2024 Allocations Meeting (Downtown)
Thur, June 29. 10 a.m.—2 p.m. Market Square.

The Housing Opportunity Fund (HOF) has a $10 
million budget to support affordable housing 
needs in Pittsburgh, and community input is 
crucial to allocating these funds.

Share your voice at this in-person meeting. 
Email HOF@ura.org to request a paper copy of 
their survey.

At a June 12 Development Activities Meeting 
(DAM), developers shared updated plans for 
Oakland Pride, affordable housing for LGBTQ 
seniors at 3129 to 3133 Forbes Avenue.

New details include a reduction in units from 
52 to 48, a “rainbow field” public space garden 
concept at Craft and Forbes, and plans for a 
local LGBTQ artist to produce street-facing art. 
Construction is expected to begin in fall 2023 
and last for approximately 14 months.

Let’s Talk: Oakland Plan Update
Wed, June 21. 6—7 p.m. 294 Semple and Zoom.

Join a community conversation with the De-
partment of City Planning to learn about where 
we’re at with the Oakland Plan and what’s next, 
including community service hubs.
 
Phone: 646 558 8656
Meeting ID: 829 4683 8403
Passcode: 483514


